
RR0HIBITION WINS
tSWEEPING VICTORY
WAJORITY OF MORE THAN TWO

TO ONE FAVORS PRO-
HIBITION.

TWO COUNTIES OPPOSE IT

Charleston and Dorchester Vote For
Local Option-Law Becomes Ef-

fective January 1, 1916.

Statewide prohibition will take ef-
fect in South Carolina January 1, 1916.
At the pools the people of the state,
by a majority of more- than two to
one, voted to substitute statewide pro-
hibition for the present system of lo-
cal option between the county dis-
pensary and prohibition.
Only two counties appear to have

gone against statewide prohibition--
Total........ 35,542 15,151

percentage in favor of retention of
the present system, and Dorchester,
which finally has given a small major-
ity against statewide prohibition.

All the other dispensary counties
voted for statewide prohibition, sev-
eral by sweeping majorities, and all
the dry counties went in favor of a
statewide law, the only ones in which
ton void decidedly against state-
Ing Horry, where prohibition has a
slight majority, and Berkeley, where
the vote appears too slight to count
for much.

In all the vote probably will total
between 55,000 and 60,000 or less than
half the vote in the Democratic sen-
atorial primary last year. This, how-
ever, is considerably in excess of the
normal vote at general elections.
The figures by.counties follow:

d
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Abbeville .. .. .. 786 197
*Aiken .. .. .. .. 1,040 326
'Anderson .. .. .. 1.609 678
*Bamberg ... .. ... 221 115
*Barnwell .. .... ... 517 514
*Beaufort .. .. .. 188 156
-farkeley I.. .. .. 96 80
*Calhoun .. .. .. 346 185
*Charleston .. .. .. 346 2,594
Cherokee .. .. ., 1,057 230
Chester ........ 617 196
Chesterfield .. .. .. 582 320
Clarendon .. .. .. 424 116
Colleton .. ....... 784 227
,Darlington .. .. .. 914 149
Dillon .. .. .. .. 403 134
*Dorchester .. .. .. 430 4S1
Edgefleld .. ....... 740 82
Fairfield .. .. .... 391 93
*Florence .. .. .. 1,274 264
*Georgetown .. .. 245 103
Greenville .. .. .. 1,792 940
Greenwood .. .. .. 1,088 191
Hampton ...... 520 204
Horry .. .... .... 736 690
*Jasper .. .. .. .. 129 30
Kershaw .. .. .. .. 605 324
.,ancaster.........1,149 223
Laurens...........969 232
Lee.............437 236
*Ljexington.......1,396 576
Marion............552 118
-Marlboro...........828 39
Newberry.........1179 397
Oconee.. ........1,108 162
*Orangeburg.. .......1,403 497
-Pickens..........575 213
*Richlland .. .......1237 793
'Saluda .. ..... .. 797 136
'Spartanburg.......3,180 1,096
,Sumter......... ..618 198
*llnon--..-..--..-1,281 427
*Willlamsburg

.. ..
119 18

York.. ..........813 164

Total .. .. .. . 5.542 15,154
*County now has ,dispensary.
Of all the counties, only Charles-

wide prohibition. In that county, ae-
cordling to complete returns, the
vote against prohllbition wvas near-ly
ten times that In favor- of the state-
wideo law.

Thle upcountry counties, led by
bIpartanb~urg, tnlued in sweeping ma
jorities for- prohibition, Sppr::an,

.burg's margin for the state-widle law
being more than 2,000. In the P'e
Dee, wvhile the vote was smailler, the
general trend was the same, most of
the counties giving strong majorities
in favor of State-wide pr-ohibition.

In York not a pr-ecinct gave a ma-
jorIty for local option andl twvo, Ebe-
nezer and McConnellsville, registered
solidly for prohibition. At Bamber-g
two boxes were provided, voters being
unable to conceal thoir choice. In
Lancaster four boxes wvere unanimous-
ly for prohlbition and four cast only

.one vote against it. Only one pre-
cinct, tha-t of the Lancaster cotton
mill, voted wvet, the vote there being
68 against prohibition and 48 for it,
Only one precinct gave a majority
against prohibition in Florence coun-
ty. The towns of Saluda gave large
majorities In favor of prohibition,

Aiken Votes Prohibition.
Aiken.--Practically complete returns

indicate that Aiken, one of the dispon-
sary counties, has voted overwhelm-
ingly, about live to one, for prohibi-
tion Twenty-flye out of 32 boxes
give for prohibitIon 1,040, against pro-
hibition 326. County boxes yet to
hear from are small and will not ma-
terially affect the result. Some str-ik-
ing features stand out in the Aiken
vote, aside from the fact that every-
where the balloting has been extreme-
ly light. The vote in the clay v~as
218 for prohibition and 44 against

FOR BIG TEXTILE EXPOSITION
Meeting at Greenville November 26
Will Attract Many Visitors-40,000

Feet of Floor Space.

Grenville.-The Southern Textile
exposition, the first textile exposition
of its kind ever held in the south, will
be held in Grenville, November
2-6, inclusive. This exposition will
compare very favorably with the great
textile exhibitors' association, which
holds the greatest textile. show in the
world, biennially in Boston. Forty
thousand square feet of floor space
has been provided for the exhibitors.
and practically all of this or about 35,-
000 square feet, have been contracted
for. The exhibitors include the tex-
tile exhibitors' association, the var-
ious trade papers of the south and
other sections and nearly all of the
leading machinery and textile supply
houses of the country.
The executive committee, having in

charge the plans for the exposition,
have ben forced to enlarge time and
again the quarters for the gathering.
Conservative estimates state that
about 5,000 visitors will come to
Greenville for this exposition. All
hotel space of the city will be taken,
the Chicora college dormitories will
be filled, the Chick Springs hotel may
re-open for the time, all boarding
houses will be filled, and even then it
will be necessary to quarter some of
the visitors in private homes. The
exposition is self-supporting.
This exposition was planned, fol-

lowing unsuccessful efforts to get the
Boston show to come south. Machin-
ery men have never before had an
opportunity to display their w-res in
this section and the readiness with
which they have seized 1pon the op-
portunity has been very gratifying to
the local textile men. It is possible,
even probable, that this show will
become a biennial event, and that
Greenville will be selected as the per-
manent home for the Southern Textile
Exposition, just as Boston is for the
great show of the north and east. Ef-
forts to this end will be made.
The board of governors of the

American Cotton Manufacturers' as-
sociation will hold their fall meeting
in Greenville during the exposition.
This meeting has been called by
Scott Maxwell, president. The per-
sonnel of the organization includes
the leading mill men of the south
and many from other sections of the
country.

Death Claims Coker President.
Hartsville.-The Rev. loward Lee

Jones, D. D., president of Coker col-
lege, died in a hospital at Florence.
The well known educator had been in
Iii health for several months and had
sought rest and treatment away from
home, hoping to recover before the
beginning of the new college session
on September 23. Following a de.
cline a few days ago he was taken
to a hospital in Florence, but his frail
constitution could not respond.
The body was brought to Hartsville

and the funeral was in the auditorium
of Coker college. The services were
conducted by the Rev. E. V. Baldy, D
D., pastor of the First Baptist church
of Hartsville, assisted by the Rev. Dr
Sewers, pastor of the First Baptisi
church of Florence. By request of
Dr. Jones, interment was at the Firsi
Baptist church.

Big Pouitry Show.
Darlington.--Preparations are uin-

der way for the largest poultry show
ever held here by the Eastern Caro-
lina Poultry Association. The asso-
ciation has givent two shows before,
each of them huge' successes from
every standpoint andi the approaching
show to lbe given during Thanksgiv.-
ing week in November- promises to lbe
the largest it has ever held. The as-
sociation startedl two ye-ar-s ago wvith
the object in view of hold ing one of
the largest showvs of the entire South
annually in Darlington.

To Improve Roadbed.
Chester.--Upon the com pletiion oi

estimates to be finished within a fewi
dlays, wvork on the roadbedl of (Carol In
& North-Western raiilroadI below New.
ten. involving the expendliture of sev.
eral thousand dlollar-s, wvill be starited

MARKET REPORT.

Prices paid for cotton, cotton seed,
corn, wheat, oats, peas, etc., on the
different markets in South Carolina
during the past week:

Abbevlle-Cotton, I1%c; cor-n, $1 lot:wheat, $1.25 but; oats. Oc bua; rye. $t.50O
Allendaic-Cot ton, 10Sc; r'orn. !ie hu*oats, 80c b~u; rye, $1.25 but; pea-is.25hu; butter, 300 iib; eggs, 20k- .loz.
Helton--Cotton, 10c; cot-n, $1 but; wheat$1.25 hu; oats, 65e but; rye, $1.40 bu; jJeas,1.25 bu; butter, 25t' Ib; oggs. 20.- daz.lHamb~erg-Corn, $1 bu; wh.'at, 1 .20 bu-:oats, 6i00 bu; butter-, 25c Ib; eggs. 2(00
Camden-Cotton, 8%e.Clinton--Butter, SOc ib; eggs, 30e' dos.Charleston--Cotton,' 10c; cor-n, 1.10 bu'whloat, $1.10 bu; oats, 46c bu; r-ye,$.2bu; butter-, 20c ib; t-ggs, 21e doz.,Choraw-Cotton, 9%Yc.Conway-liutter, 35c Ib; eggs, 15c dloz.Chester-Cotton, 10%c.Chester-fleld-Cornt, $1 bu; wheat, 1.25bu; oats, u5c bu; rye, $2 but.DIllon-Cotton, 9%c.TEdgefield-Cotton. 10e; corn, $1.10 hu-twheat, $1.50 hu; oats, 65a bu; rye. 1.50 hbt.Fort Mill-Cottno, 100; corn, $1.10 hu:wheat. $1 bu; oats. 60c bu r-ye, 1.25 peas$1.50 bu; butter, 20c 11); eggs, 20e doz.lionen P'ath-Cotton. 10e.Jonesvllor-.Cotton, 9%c; 'corn, SI bht:wheat, $1.25 hu; oats. 75c hit; rye, $1,10hu; huttler, 20c Ib; ergs, 20c .loz.Lancaster--Cotton. 9%c; corn, $1 hu-:wheat, $1 bhu; oats. 55c bu; rye, I1.35 hu;1iens, $1.50 bu;t butter, 25c Ib; eggs, 2'k

doz.
Oran'eplhur--Corn. $1 bu: whevit. $1.:75bit; oats, 655 hit; rye, $1.50o hu neais $1.65bu: buttter. 25Sc lh; eggs, 20c doz

'

Rildgeland--Cotton, 9%'~c; butter, 30eib; eges. 18e dloz.
St. Matthewi'-Cotton, 10%c; corn, 80ebit: oats, 6Cc hut: rge $1.50 bu.Rpartanburg-Rnuter, 80c Ib; eggs, 3Cc
Walterboro-Butter, 25e Ib; eggs, 17.

AD TO CAPITAL
DURING WAR YEAR

WATSON GATHERS DATA ON
TEXTILES. HOPEFUL MES4

SAGE FOR STATE.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
ple, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
At this time when so much stress

is being laid on the question of con-sumption of cotton by the American
textile plants, the completion of the
census of the textiles in South Caro-
lina for the past year running exactly
with the period of the first year of
the great European war is of peculiar
interest. The results of the census
have been issued by Commissioner
Watson of the state department of
agriculture, commerce and industries.
Commissioner Watson, in speaking

of the report, said:
"These figures have an important

bearing on the cotton situation at this
moment as they tell the story of how
our chief manufacturing industry has
fared since the war began, and they
carry a message full of hope from the
standpoint of the cotton market this
year and of our commercial and in-
dustrial future. The figures cover the
first year of the war and the compari-
sons are with figures for the year,
period up to the outbreak of the world
war.
"There has been an increase of $2,-

106,703 in the capital stock of the
plants, the total now being $75,134,189,
and up to August 1 there were 4,708,-
414 spindles-very nearly 5,000,000,
an increase of 87,549 spindles, despite
the year of the war. We have now
113,168 looms of 2,497 more than a
year ago. The consumption of cotton
by the South Carolina mills has al-
most reached the million bale mark;
during the first year of the war 857,-
434 bales or 29,066 bales more than
the preceding year were consumed.
Over half a million tons of coal were
used-567,031, which was 123.315 more
than in the preceding year. The value
of the annual product, however, as
was to be expected, fell off, the total
being $77,945,255. or $6,663,930 less
than In the preceding year. The total
number of employes is now 51,485, an
increase of 1,548 persons, and the mill
village population is now 126,746,
which is 5,786 larger than last year.
The principal increase in number of
employes has ben in white women.
There are 273 less negro men and
women than last year, the total ne-
gro help employed now being only 2,-
898. In the employment of child labor
the situation is about the same as last
year, but the bulk of the children are
above 14 years of age, Those between
12 and 14 now only number 3,518 out
of a total of 8,450. There has been a
marked increase in horsepower em-
ployed, the increase being 18,677. The
power is divided as follows: Water,
26,650; steam, 80,792; electr-ic gen-
eratedl by water, 73,383; electric gen-
erated by steam, 13,160.

Darlington to Send Delegation.,
Gov. Manning will likely deal with

rur-al credlits in his annual message to
the general assembly. This is the
fir-st intIimnation of the matter-s that the
govet-nor intendls to call to the atten-
tion of the lawmaker-s. Gov. Mlanning
has been studying the question for a
long timein and is looking about for- the
best suggestions to be made to the
lawinakers. WVhile in Washington
G;ov. Manning held a conference with
ex lert s of thle national depattmen t of
agicutur rciciat ive- to i-ural c redlits,

Greenwood Sowing Clever.
Thei past week was a recor-br~eak-

er for G reenwood county along the
line of seedl buying. TPhrmough Demon-
stration Agent ~at-is, orders aount.
ing to 3.200 poutnds were lamced with
RCeed( complanies. This repret'sets only
pat. of the ord(er-s from that county.
This amount was for etrimson clover-
chiefly. Other order's were given for
v'etch, alfalfa, rape, tred clove-, etc.

Broaden Extension Work.
Trhe UTniversity of South Carolina

will nugurate exiension work on a
bronad and compr~tehensive scale. The
step has been decided upon by the uni-
ver-siiy ti-ustees and officials after a
careful study of best methods used in
other- sections of the United States. A
cottiplete announcement of various
courtses is contained in a bulletin is-
suted fr-om the office of William S.
Currell. Tihe bulletin was prepared by
Reed Smith. chairman; Josiah Morse,
G~eorge McCutchen, James E. Millsand~M. Goode Homes.

Grants Parole to Robert Kennells.
Gov. Manning graated a parole dur-ing good behavior to Robert Kennells,

1 young white man convicted at the

)ctobe-r 1914 termi of court in Green-
woond (-ounty, before Judge Sease, and

mentenced to serve 15 months on the

pubhlic works of Greenwood county

This is the same case In which tihe

governor, on August 3, last, granted a

parole for 10 (lays for the purpose

if allowing the prisoner to visit his

inother, who was at the time very il1.
rhe prisoner returned to the chain-
rang promptly.

Medical Reserve Corps Organized.
For the purpose of securing a re-

serve cors of medical officers avail-
able for military service, Gov. Man-
ning has appointed the following phy-
sicians in the medical reserve corps
of the national guard: A. W. Brown.
ing of 11lloree, H. H. Harris of An-
derson, W. Buck Sparkman of Green-
ville, d. H. Pervis of Cheraw, Henry
Deas of Charleston, Henry P. Moore
of Orangeburg, Henry W. deSaussure
of Charleston, James II. Hunter of
Spartanburg, George V. Beck of
Hartsville, Charlton M. Tripp of Pel-
zer, James R. Sanders of Anderson
and John M .Bearden of Lauren:).
The commission confers upon the

holders all the authority, rights and
privileges of commissioned officers of
the imedical corps except promotion,
but only when called on active duty.

In emergencies the adjutant gen-
eral. upon the recommendation of the
chief surgeon of the state, may order
out officers of the medical reserve
corps, in sucI numnbers as the public
interest may require, and relieve them
when their services are no longer ro-
(tuired.
To each town where a ilitary mo-

panty is located and at wlhic h there is
no officer of the medical corps, the
governor has assigned an officer of
the medical reserve corps, for the pur-
pose of examining applicants for en-
listment and officers promoted to a
higher grade. Under the plan Inau-
gurated by the adjutant general, un-
less a man can pass the physical re-
(luirements laid down by the war de.
partment, he will be refused admis-
sion to the ranks of the national
guard. It is believed that this plan
will increase the efficiency of the na-
tional guard.

Baptist Elect A. J. Bethea.
At a meeting of the board of trus-

.tees of the Baptist hospital, Andrew J
Bethea, lieutenant governor, was elect
ed president of the board, to succeed
the Rev. ous J. Bristow, who be
came superintendent of the hospital
September 1. In addition to his duties
as superintendent, the Rev. Mr. Bris
tow was also made secretary and
treasurer of the board. The resigtna
tion of the Rev. Chas. A. Jones as a
member of the board was received
Dr. Jones is now the educational see
retary of the State Ba ptist convention
Those who attended the mieetinlt

were: Superintendent Bristow, An
drew J. Bethea, Will Evans.J. T
Reese and the 1Rev. E. C. Burts. ). D.
of Columbia: .Tohn M. Kinard, New
herry: the Rev. .T. S. 1)111. Gaffney
the Rev. 11. A. liaahv. ('hester, ant
Robert Lide, Orangeburg.

Citizens Will Work on Highway.
Active work is to commence on th

Newberry and Union stretches of th
Appalachian highway this week an
will be rushed through by the ri
spective county supervisors, .\lessrs
Sample and Jeter, with their regula
gangs, supplemented by teams an
labor contributed by the farmers an
others.
At the request of Commissione

Watson, the United States office a
public roads has assigned one of it
best road engineers, George C. Scales
in charge of the Augusta-Atianta di
vision f (lhe Washington to Atlnt
highwvay, to act in an advisory ca
pacity In aiding thie supervisor~s as tt
methods of construction and reloca
tions.

Report of Tobacco Market.
During the miont~h of August farnm

ers in (lie Pee Dee sectIon of lhe statt
sold 21 ,0: 1,675 pounds of tobatcco t'm
$1,700,1 00. accordintg to a report is
sued fromt the stale dlepartmtent oi
agricul tutre. 'Te r'epoirt was ott thiC
bu(sintess of 57 wartehonuses int 2-1 mar
kets. Thle a verage price paid for' to
ha cco tiis season was 7.St6 cent s, as
comipared withi 11.02 in 1.-1. Thlei
war in I~uirope causdi (lie big die(reaist
inl priiccs.

New Enterpriscs Get Chadi"ers.
Th'e ('ilt Shop of A iken lt her-

te'ominisionad ithi a o aitl f2

000.iTet aetidtinersiare:, \\i'. . Kik
heitdilc,~ie t tandL. \l.Sivero-

Th'le C. nersSC o-f)k rin V on.
hos 'paty ofrlstne beiie n ('hlle-
thre wtCit tal of .t;ntTn

ofics are: Joi orgJh:.ilau.oSchuaer
pro'sident andV Wtreasure and C.otge
Schmn, vice p residene t ande st cr,.

(lary.
The F'armrs' MotorCaf \\'rf

Xitsconoy has bteen coititss( Ined,
wia capital of $00.''leofcr r

Jan Wrie~ter,passoitit The Mli

towen, vice president.and JraSr
andc EresiLie,seertcretteni'ta. Th

helin Clloumbiia onl'a-)Tanksotiving

Wonnsbrhas beehntie rtdrwd, withcap
a capfa of ,00. The offiersare:W

J. 11.eM~ucsastertprasident.;. Mpp.
Owei,vcepres~eutsCidnt, adl J.nca.

The itnshoville Coc-hyCoinotlin
oshas been c hariistered(l with a cap.-

tal of $5,000. he Jftiles are: .W

Elisae rdnand0..0..MEpps,

hAb commissiona ee, witheatopi

Stephlen Thomas & Co., of Charleston,
with a capital of $-15.000. Thei peti-
(loners are: Stephen 'Thoimas and A.
W. 'rhoma.

SHIPS TO VISIT
CAROLINA PORT

GREAT ATTRACTION IS ADDED
FOR SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL

CONGRESS.

PROMISED BY SEC'Y DANIELS

Secretary Will Send Division of the
Atlantic Fleet to Charleston In

December.

Wrashington. -- Secretary .Josephus
Daniels proinised a delegation of
Charleston business men that ho
wmitcd have a divisikwl of the Atlantic
hleet stop at Charleston dluring the
annual convention of the Southern
Comm ercila congress which leets at
Charleston(lcember 13 to 16.
The t'elegation was headed by Sen-

ato' Sun ti. Other members of the
party were: Mayor John P. Grace,
Julius D. Koster, P. It. Gadsden, ).
i.. Sinkler, D. F. McLeod and It. G.
hhett, all of Charleston.
The delegation also paid a visit to

Secretary McAdoo and invited him to
the congress.

Secretary Daniels was the guest of
honor at a luncheon given the dele-
gation at the University club by the
Commercial congress.

Columbia Car Strike Ends.
Colunbia.-After one week's idle-

ness the full service of Columbia's
street cars was started ip again, the
strike of the employees having ended
when carmen and officials reached a
complete and satisfactory agreement.
The agreement closes the second
strike on the street railway system
since Its organization. Leaders of both
sides say that the agreement would
prevent trikes in the future, as diffi-
culties will be submitted to arbitra.
tion.
The dismissal of J. W. Brunswick

and C. II. Mc Kissick, conductors, scw.
eral da ys ago precipitated the strike.
The 'nion1 contended that evidence
furnished by inspectors was not si-hil
cilent to cause the discha rge of the
board of directors, Itnd the action of
the general manager in discharging
the men was there sustained, altthough
the directors reinstatvl two 1ona who
had been suspended because of dif.
fel'ences with al inspector.
The brief paper whieh will restore

3 car service to more than 50,000 per.
sons V. as signed by I. E. Thom pson,
one of the best knownl labor leader;

- in the state; John Lee Davis, distril
r organizer for the ALuerican F'edera

tion of Labor; Edwin W. Robertson
:1president of the Columbia Railway
Gas & Electric Co., and A. A. Gerald
president of division 590 local Unior
of Carmen. Immediately after the pa
per had been signed, President (eralc
summoned the lembel's of the Union
to their' ilnIl over the National State
Banlk onl Main street, where. thle terms
of tile agr'eementll were enthusiasti.
cally received by tile union and tinan,
imloulsly endorsed.

Money in Tomatoes.
St. Matthews.-John McLaughl11n;J.,. an1 enterprising young farmier' of

thlis place, does not belong to tile to.
mlato club, but hue r'aits toma toes just
tile sat ne. Th is sprlintg he ~111vetred
upon tile plan of planting two aicrtes,
Ie ha s julst abhout. closed Is tomoate
busiesuw ndh instatfo

tetoacres, lie has n11caned .50
cans, at an average nreturn'l of sevten
cenits the can, antd h~e didh nilt save all
that the c'rojt yielded. On accout ol
thei press~of ihis iarml(ldutiS. 110 lost
heavily Oil fruit that could nlot be

vionl lat (tentitn at the proer time11. liC
ilrtics that. as a ainoderate anld sf
ultss. he has nttIed as5 rouit.:i as1j5

(ol his inve-btmentI.

Big F~ire at Orangeburg.
Orageur. - ilTe hIrge woodenl

bu11iling Oerupied by' lhe OranIIg'eurg
I Aub er ('ompany ,was dlestroyedI by
fire' recenttly. Thle nilidinlg was own-
ed by i'. Rt. P'auiniig and thre lumberI
business.9. Owned('( by 3. A. Waliker', .11r.
Mlr. Paullinig's loss wa's abhotit $-1.000,withl $i3.00(011in'rance. M r. Walker's
loss was about $2,000, with $1,200 in-

Big Cargo of Cotton.
Charlesto.-Wh~'len thle frit Ish stoa.

mer Cay'o Soto cleared upi fot' liver-
jpool w.'ith a cargo of 10,250 bales of
('otton, whlat is bele'ved to 1)e, not
onily the first sh ipmtaent of cotton for a
foreign jeort th)rough Charleston, but1
also well up among the first cargoes
of thle Oxport1 season from any p)ortin this er a'ty this year, was in h1er'
hold(. i'r-ea ratory to puitting to sea
tihe C'ayo( Sot o mloved uP the river
froml the MceCabe piers and took 50
tonls of hunker coal at the new planit
of the Southern railway.

Third Bunker for City.
C'ha rleston.-A thiird big export

aind blunker' coal concern hlas made
Local conections for tile purpose of
ising thlis port for a large fuel move.
men'1t, tile presence hlere recently of (I
(0. F'roedrick{ and J1. P. Brennon, rep.rePsenlting Whitney & Kemmerer or
"hliladelph Ia, a $7,000,000 corporation,zon firming the proposition. With
stonoga and tile 01'%chfild comlpa-?lues, the firm of Whitney & Kemnmererwill by tile first of the year concen.
trate on Charleston, rather than Nor-
rolk. In the bunke.. bs.a-.

Makes RapidHeadway
Kidney disease often advance s

rapidly that many a person is firn in
its grasp before aware of its progress.
Prompt attention should'be given the
slightest symptom of kidney disorder.
It there is a dull pain in the back,
headaches, dizzy spells or a tired, worn-
out feeling, or if the kidney secretions
are offensive, irregular and att nded
by pain, use Doan's Kidney Pis at
once. No other kidney medicine is qp
well-recommended.
A South Carolina Case

T,. W. Garrison,
1510 8. Main St., PEvtry
Anderson, S. C.,
says: "I was in Tells"
terrible shape with s r"
kidney trouble. I
had sharp pains in
my back and often
had to be helped to
get up. The kidney
secretions w e r o
s c a n t y and tilled
with sediment and
I had awful dizzy
spells. After two
y e a r a' suffering
Doan's K I d n o y
Pills eured mie. T
have felt fino since."

Cot Doan's at Any Store, SOc a Box

DOANS PI LL
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Submarine Position-Finder.
A new device, which will enable a

submarine to find her own position un-
der water, and will do away with the
dangerous necessity of coming to the
surface for that purpose, is announced
by Mr. Hudson Maxim, the inventor.
Mr. Maxim says that the implement
permits the commander of a subma-
rine to find his position on a map at
any time, within a hundred feet or so.
A position indicator, of a cruiser de-
sign, Mr. Maxim claims, is now in
use in practically all the navies of the
world. Its installation on a submarine
costs about $17,000, whereas Mr. Max-
im's device could be installed for only
$1,000.

NEVER HAD A CHILL.
After Taking ELIXIR BIAIEK

"DIy little daughter, io years old, sutffered
Dearly a year with chills and fever, most of the
time under the doctor's care. I was discour-
aged and a friend advised me to try Elixir
lln bek. I gave it to her and she has never had
a chill since. It comlletely cured her." Mrs.
Cyrus Helms, 302 E St., N. E., Washlitaiton, D. 0.
Elixir ilbek 50 cents, all druggists or byParesis Post. pireimid from KIloczewski & Co..

Wausbington, D C.

Encouraging Them.
"W(hydidn't you buy an automo-

bile?"
"I've heard a rumor that there may

be a subsidy granted pedestrians by
the next congress."

To Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts

Money -

Back
If It

Fails

Have it on hand

HANFORD'S
Balsam of MyrrhA LI NIM EN'T

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
OldSores, OpenWounds,
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. AsiTbo

Pice 2ff , 50c and *1.00

AII DIOR WRITE~eaers. . anford Mts .AllDalersSYRACUS,bf N. Y

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
C;'n quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
Putrely vegetable

~-act surely and i a'gently on.iith C, RTER
lBiliousness, IVER
Sc h e,

D) ixzzi.--
ness, and Indigestion. 'They do their duty.
SMALl lPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

enfUine must bear Signature

TRY THE OLD RELIABiLE
\IN;?TERSITg

ForMALARIA S"MlLBA FINE GENERAL~ STRENGTHENING TONIC

DR. SALTER'S EYE LOTION
CUR3C,

SORE EYES
itelinvei, cures sore, inflamed eyes in '4 to 48 hours.

II8'EN8A RY, 08 8. liroadl AtTl.A NTA, GA,
- --'eavare nf ImItatt/on., ---

Why Suffer With Pellagra?
Baughn's Improved Pecllngra Remedy wIll

othersouIt is n >t n-urerndt MOur b id-
ing guarantee is back or it. You run no risk.
Let us tell you ail nhout It. IHauighn's Im-
proved 'eilagna ntem. Co., Carbon Hill1, Ala.

HAIR BAL8AM

ForRestoring Color and
BeacutytoGray or Faded Hair

DROPSY ""EATE. usuall g y"s "'*ladhotrelief, soon removes swelli
and sotbreath often gives entire relief is
5 to 25 days. iiai treatment sent FRK
! Gr"*J.aa' .."ee SA.Cha eh Ga


